“A team of highly skilled Therapists dedicated to helping Children achieve their
highest potential thru Therapeutic Play and Parent Education.”
Contacts: Judy Chowdry, MSPT (Director of Therapy Services) judyc@advancedchildrenstherapy.com
Elizabeth Voge-Wehreheim (Office Manager) elizabeth@advancedchildrenstherapy.com
Phone: 317.987.5232 (toll-free) 866.566.8260
Web: www.advancedchildrenstherapy.com
Service Areas: Hamilton, Tipton (G1), Hendricks(G2) and all of Marion (G5,G6,G7)
Since 1997, ADVANCED CHILDREN’S THERAPY has specialized in helping Children and families maximize
cognitive, physical, social and emotional development.
ACT’s Therapists live in your community and know the resources available to you and your child. Our
therapists live in Hamilton, Hendricks and Marion counties, most are parents and many have had children of
their own in first steps, so they understand a parent’s concern for their child.
ACT’s Therapists Empower Families and Children by teaching through play strategies and therapeutic
activities that can be used between therapy sessions so that by working together, you and your therapists will
ensure that your child reaches his or her highest developmental potential.
ACT’S Therapists are Skilled Experts in Pediatric Development who work with every level of developmental
need and every type of diagnosis, including CP, hydrocephalus ,torticollis, autism, Developmental delay, down
syndrome, hypertonia, hypotonia, movement & muscular disorders, all syndromes, cleft palate, prematurity,
brain injury, feeding/swallowing challenges, g-tube & vent babies.
With over 45 providers we have specialists available to work with your child including:
x Feeding Specialists and Feeding Team with 20+ years of experience.
x Speech and Language Pathologists / Specialists with 10-20+ years of experience
x Sensory Integration Specialists with 20+ years of experience
x Gross and Fine Motor Specialists, Movement Specialists with 10-20+ years of experience
x Developmental Specialists for preschool readiness 10-20+ years of experience
x Pediatric Vision Specialists with 20+ years of experience.
x Adaptive communication, equipment, splinting and orthotic Specialists with 10-20+ yrs
If your child needs more support to achieve his or her very best, we offer additional services including:
Infant Massage, Feeding Group, Cognitive Speech Language Group, Sensory/Gross Motor Play Group,
Craniosacral Therapy, Myofascial Release, NDT, Hippotherapy, Behavioral Psychology and Nutrition.

